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STOCK PILING 

The la.st Congress passed a Su~plus Property Aot (Publio Law 457~ 78th Congress) 
whioh lett unsettled problems oonneated with disposal of surplus minerals and metals. 
In Se~tion 22(d) of the Adt, Gong~~ss directed 

NKithin three months following the enactment ot this Aot the Army 
and Navy Munltions Board Shall submit to Congress its recommendations 
re.pecting the maximum and minimum amount$ otea6h.strategi~ mlneral or 
metal whiob ln its opinion should be held in the stook pile authorized 
by the Aot of 7 June 1939. After one year from the submission ot suoh 
recommendations, unless the Congress provides otherwise by law, the 
Board may authorize the proper disposal agenoies to dispose ot any 
Government-owned aocu~ulatlon! ot strategio minerals and metals including 
those owned by any Government oorporation when determined to be surplus 
pursuant to this Aot." 

The reoommendations of the A~my and Navy Munitions Board have been submitted to 
Congl"us in, a lr'eport 8ntitled "StrfategiO Materials," dated January 6, 1,45, printed in 
Senate Dooument N0.5, 7,th 00ng~e~8i 1st Session. 

This dooument 1s pa~tlally abstracted below unde~ the headings as given 1n the 
report. Although much of the information having to do with the need ot stock piling 
in the early part of the report was tully understood and voiced by the mining industry 
before the War, some of the Ideae will bear repetition because they should not b. 
torgotten. 

I NeceSSity tor stock pll1ng: 

(A) War shipping: 

At the beginning of a war emergency, the great need tor allooation of 
shipping to meet requirements of the armed for~es makes it urgent that ade
quate supplles of strategic materials be kept stored so that shipping need 
not be diverted trom direot war needs in order to Import such materials. 
To illustrate this point trom conditions existing at the beginning ot the 
present war, the report states: 

"While the Far East was completely shut off, other areas became 
inaoces8lble in varying degrees as the result of enemy action. Shlp
ping routed to India, the east and west ooasts of Atrica, and to 
South America became endangered and the Mediterrane&n was praotically 
~~Y&ed to traffic. Consequently, supplies of material had to go by 
circuitous and hazardous routes, and large shipping tonnages were thus 
tied up tor long periods of time, In an effort to shorten the time 
lag in transportation from foreign countries to the war plants in the 
United States, substantial tonnages ot oertain heavy materials had 
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to be flown trom et: ~.\, Africa, Indl~. and South America. As another 
example, we note tho' n the winter of 1,42~43 substantial tonnages 
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ot bauxite from the Guianas were lost due to submarine sinkings; these 
losses, in turn, threatened to curtail aluminum production. placed an 
additional burden upon domestic mining facillties, and drew labor trom 
other important war production. 1I 

Also it is mentioned that shipping used in transporting vital war materials 
must be convoyed, thus using Naval vessels needed for direot military operations. 

(B) Expanded requirements in wart 

The problem of expanding produotion of raw materials quiokly enough in time ot 
war 1s d1soussed, and it 1s stated that "oons1derable time is required to develop 
new souroes oC supply and to increase the produot10n of ex1st1ng mines and smelters o " 

(e) Wartime effioiencl: 

Adequate stook piles insure efficient allooation and the elimination of oo.~ 
petition among proourement and oonsuming agenoies suoh as prevailed to some degree 
in 1,41 and 1,42. ,It is obvious that labor and equ1p.ent oould be ao .. e advan c 

tageously used than 1n aooumulat1ng materials that should have been stook-p11ed. 

(D) Depletion of domestio reserves: 

Beoause ot the enormous demands Cor oertain minerals and metals dur1ng·th1s 
war, domestic reserves have been gr.aUy deplet·ed. Quantity ot m1nerals produoed 
1n 1943 was 57 peroent greater than the output In 1918 and 23 peroent above that 
in the boom year 192,. l~ 1s stated that, ,lOthe oontinuanoe of the existlng do~ 
mestio program of exploratIon of natural res~urces is clearly Imperative. In 
addition, the rapid depletion of our domestic ~ese~ve8 emphasize8 the extre~e 
importance of develop1ng a program for obtaining information on the looation and 
extent of world re80u~ces and for aoquiring stook piles ot raw materials in which 
this country Is largely defioient. It • 

* No one will deny the orying need tor development of new ore re.erves, but no mention is 
made oC the inabi11ty of the mining industry to proseoute new development work beoause ot 
laok of manpower, nor Is mention made ot the .erlous laok of explorat1on for new m1neral 
deposits by private capital owing to Federal Government regulations, inoluding taxes. 
It is perfeotly obviOUS that mineral ~eserve._.must be seriously depleted if mlning is 
oarried on at an unpreoedented rate and at the same time development work In ex1sting 
mines is reduoed, and no systematic exploration is undertaken by pr1vate oapital, It 
should be pointed out that in this country the Individual proSpeotor cannot secure . 
supplies, and the small mine produoer Is disoouraged by restriotive taxes. Venture 
oapital whioh is needed for new mining proJects has dlsappeared owing to severe .. egula~· 
tions whloh oontrol Issuanoe of new seourities, and Government oompetition in loaning 
money, The exploration programs undertaken by Government bureaus are wholly inadequate 
for disoovering and developing new mineral supplies in the magnitude requ1red to ma1nta1n 
mineral reserves. These programs may supplement in small measure but they cannot 
suoo.ssfully replaoe projects by exper1enoed private companies. (Ed.) 
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(E) General considerations: 

It 1s stated that under the stookc pil1ng aot of 1,,,. stooks ot manUa 
fiber, quinine, and orude rubber, as well as the purohases by Reoonstruotion 
Finance Corporation ot manganese and tin, were of incaloulable value in prose
outing the war. Credit is given manufaoturers ot the nation in building up 
stocks of needed materials before the war. It is noted that "Muoh etfort and 
time oould have been saved for other important tasks had a program been started 
well in advance of the war to aocumulate strategic raw materials and to plan for 
the expansion of taoilities tor their produotion. Moreover. during the last 
two major oonfliots this oountry has been fortunate in having aooess to large 
foreign souroes of raw materials in friendly oountries" A different aUnement 
of nations in a future war, involving enemy oontrol of difterent geographio 
areas, might drastically ourtail the movements ot such materials into the 
United States." 

11 Reoent stook$plle history and legislation; 

12 

The aots authorizing purohase ot strategio and oritioal materials are enumerated, the 
amount ot the appropriations are given, and the amounts exp.nded are tabulated. Finally 
hy the aot of June 25, 1940 p the Reoonstruction Finance Corporation was given broad powers 
"to produoe, aoquire, and oarry strategio and or~tioal m~terials as an aid to the Govern
ment in its national defense programo" (The figures given show the striking inadequacy 
ot the prewar stook~plling program, ~ven when war was seen to be ineVitable, there was a 
definite lag in stock-piling results. Ed.) 

III Development of stock~plle polioYI 

In the .arly period of the war. it is stated that estimates ot strategic mat.rials 
for war n •• ds had to be constantly increas.d. 

"Until August 1943 stock-pile objectives remained in gen.ral, on a 
3-y.ar .mergency basis, but at that time the War Production Board 
adopted a polloy .stablishlng stook~plle obJectlv.s at 1 y.ar's r.
quirements. This was not, in most cases, a policy of r.tr.ncbmlnt~ 
tor it had been impossible even to approach the desir.d goals. The 
Joint Chiefs ot Statt, who had been ask.d to approve such a program, 
emphasized the importa.nce of using the £1gure set for 1 year" 8 l"e~ 

qulroments merely as a guide to ov.r~all pollcy, and of conslderlng 
speoific materials on the basis of the partioular circumstanoes af~ 
f.cting the supply of each material. This decision, in part, refl.cted 
an awareness of the adverse psychologiqal eff.ct of large stock piles 
on industryv whioh was antioipating with misgivings the ett.ot of thes. 
accumulations at the .nd of the waro Th. War and Navy Departments 
indioat.d that th.y favor.d legislation which would give assurance to 
industry that the stock plles .xisting at the end of the ourrent war 
would be s.qu.strated tor future national .m.rgenoy or otherwise frozen 
to prevent disruption of industry." 

D.fin1tions of strategio and cr1tical mat.rials are revis.d and are quot.d below~ 

"Strat.gic and critical .... t.r1als ar. tho sa mat.rials r.quired tor 
ess.ntial uses in a war .m.rgenoy, the proour.m.nt of which in ad.
quate quantiti.s, quality, and time is suffic1ently unoertain for any 
reason to require prior provis10n tor the supply th.reof. 

"The adoption 01' one broad definit10n with emphaSiS upon the 1mportance 
ot 'pr10r prov1s!on' and the recogn1tion that phySical stook piling rep~ 
resents only one of the sev.ral m.d1a for assuring ad.quate suppli.s of 
strategic and cr1tical mat.rials led to classifying such materials into 
three major subdiv1sions, based on the tollowing corollary detinition.! 
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"Group A comprises those strategio and oritioal materials tor 
which_stock piling is deemed the only satisfactory means ot insuring 
an adequate supply for a future emergency. 

"Group B compriSes additional strategio and critical materials 
the stock piling of whioh is praotioable. The Ar~ and Navy Munitions 
Board recommends their acquisition only to the extent they may be made 
available tor transfer from Government agencles, beoause adequacy ot 
supply can be lnsured either by stlmulatlon ot existing North American 
production or by pa~tial or oomplete use ot available substitutes. 

"Group C oompr1ses those strategic and critical materials whloh 
are not now reaommended for permanent stook piling beoause In eaoh 
oase dlffioulties of storage are sutfioient to outweigh the advantage. 
to be gained by this means of insuring adequate tuture supply_ 

"In addition to the materials included in the above groups, the 
conduct of a war requires the use of an encyolopedio list ot semi
prooessed and processed materials, such as aviation gasoline, syn
thetic rubber, ohemioals, drugs 9 ferro.alloys, steel, light metals, 
and the like. In order that peacetime produotio~ may be quiokly 
expanded to a w~rtl.e footing, a oonstant review of the facilities 
available to meet antioipated requirements will be neoessary, together 
with continuing studies ot new processes. 1i 

* * '" ". * 
The remainder of the Army and Navy Mun1tions Board report is concerned with recome 

mendations. Some information on minimum and maximum quantities ot materials wbioh the 
Board believes should be stock'-piled 1s considered confidential and is not pointed. 

An appendix is attached to the report whloh contains (l) tabUlation of stook-pi1e 
activity under aot of June 7, 1'3', and (2) lists of strateg~o and critioal materials. 
(1) and part of (2) are reproduoed below: 

Table 1: Statistical summar, of stockapile aotivity under aot ot June 7, 1'3'. 

Unit of 
Quantity pur- Quantity re- Balance ln 

Material chased to leased to stock pUe 
measure 

Oct. 31, l,44 oct. 31, 1,44 31, 1,44 oct. 

Cadm1um Pound 3'9.672.47 399,672,47 None 
Chrome ore Long ton 2.39~839 None 239,83' 
Industrial d1amond 9arat 1>089.11~6.19 None 1,08,,146.1, 
Manganese ore Long ton 128,666 None 128,666 
Manila fiber Bale 146,057 146,057 None 
Mercury Flask 2°9°10 None 20,010 
Mioa: 

Block Pound 700,646.5/8 700,646.5/8 None 
SpUttings Pound 5~000,512.1/2 None 5,000,512.1/2 

Monad te sand Metric ton 2,9)4 None 2,934 
Optical glass Pound 12,176.75 12,176.75 None 
Quartz crystals Pound 52,413 14,718 :37,6'5 
Quinine hydrobroJlljde Ounce 1,491,457 None 1,4,1,457 
Quinine sulfate Ounce 7,1,4,74, 4,,17,382 2/1277,367 
Tin (pig) Short ton 11,457 None 11,457 
Tungsten ore , Short ton 5 .• 8,0 None 5,830 
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CURRENT LIST ,OF STRATEGIC AND CRITICAL MATERIALS 

Group A: Mater1als for whlch stock plllng ls deemed the only satlsfactory means 
of lnsur1ng an adequate supply for a future emergency. 

Agar 
Ant1mony 
Asbestos: l 

Rhodeslan chrYlotile 
South Afr1can amolite 

Bauxite 
Beryl 
Bismuth 
Cadmlull 
Castor 0112 

Celestlte 
Chrolilte: 

Metallurgical grade 
Refractory grade~ 

Rhodesian orig1n 
Other origin 

Jewel bearings: 
Instrument Jewels, except V Jewels 
Sapphire and ruby V Jewels 
datch and timekeeping device Jewels 

Kapok2 

Kyanlte j Indian 
Lead 
Manganese ore; 

Battery grade 
Metallurglcal grade 

Meroury 
Mica: 

Coba.lt 
Coconut oU 2 

Columbite 
Copper 

2 COJ'dage fibers: 
ManUa 
5110.1 

Corundum 
Diamondl~ indultrlal 
Emetine 
Graphite: 

Amorphous lump 
i'lake 

Hyosoine 
Iodinel 

Pyrethrum~ 2 

Quartz orystals 
o.uebracho 
Quinidlne 
Quinine l 

Rapeseed oU2 

Rubber:l 2 
Crude r\lbbel' 
Na.tural rubber latex 

Rutile 
Sapphire, and ruby 
Shellao2 

s'pel'DI 011 2 

21 

Muscovite blook and fl1m, good 
stained and better 

Uusoovlte splittings 
Phlogopite spllttings 

Talc, steatite, block or lava 
Tantal1te 

Monazite 
Nlokel 
opiuml 3 
Optloal gla88 
Palm 0112 

Pepper 
Pla.tinum group meta.ls: 

Iridium 
Platinum 

Tin 
Tung 0112 

Tungsten 
Va.nadium 
Zinc 
Zirconium ores: 

Baddeleylte 
Zircon 

-------------------------------------------
1 
Req~ir9 special storage conditions. 

2 Require rotation of stocks. 
:3 Stooks to be held by Treasury Departlllent, Bureau of' Nal"cotir.;s, 

****************************** 
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GEOLOGIC MAP or SALEM HILLS 

Bulletin No. 15, Geology of the Sale. Hills and Horth Santiam River Basin, Oregon, 
by T. P. Thayer, is out of print but the Department has on hand a tew extra copies of 
the geologl0 map which aocompanied the bulletin. These maps are for sale at 702 Woodlark 
Bldg., portland. Price is 25 oents postpaid. 

****************************** 

UNIT ODDS AND ENDS 

The standard U.S~ 11guid gallon oontains 231 oubio inches. The Imperial gallon, 
standard in Great Britain, is the volume ot 10 pounds oC pure water a~ 62 0 P. with 
barometer at 30 inches p or 277.4 cubic inohes. The U.S. gallon is thereCore 83.3 
percent oC the Imper!al gallon. 

1 U S. liquid gallon equals 3.785 llters equals 3785 oubio oentlm.ters. 
1 ~ equals 2 yards equals 6 t.et. 
1 Curlong equalS 660 Ceet equals 1/8 mile. 
1 nautical mile equals 6080.2 feet 'quals 1.1516 statute miles. It is deCined 

by the U.S. Coast and Geodetio Survey as the length of one minute of arc 
of a great clrole oC a sphere the surtace ot whloh equals the earth. 

1 knot equals I nautical mile per hour equals 1.8532 kilometers per hour. 
1 h~!!. equals 3 nautloal mlles. 
1 acre equals 43,560 square feet equals 4046.9 square meters equals 208.71 

feet square. 
1 hectare equals 1000 oentares or square _.ters. 
1 short ton equals 2000 pounds equals 907"18 kllograms, 
1 lonK ton equals 2240 pounds equalS 1.12 short tons equalS 1016 0 1 kl1ograms. 
1 metric ton equals 1000 kilograms equals 2204.6 pounds. 
1 horsepower equals 550 tQot poundp per second equals 745.7 watts or 0.7457 

kilowatts equale, 0.7066 B.t.u c per seoond. 
1 Brltish thermal unit equal~ heat necessary to raise 1 pound ot water 1° Fo , 

0,OQ02932 kU""att hours equals 778 foot pounds equals 0.252 calor1e~. 
1 calor!! equals heat necessary to raise 1 kilogram of water 1° C. 
1 board toot equals volume of a board 12 inches .quare and 1 inch thick. 
1 unit of sawdust equals 200 cubio feet. 
1 !!!!1 (Russlan) equals 3500 feet equals 0.6629 mile equals 1.0668 kilometer. 
1 sagene (Russian) equals 7 teet. 
1 Eood (Russian) equals 0.01806 short ton. 
1 ~ (Russian) equals 3.249 U.Se gallons. 
1 ~ (Chinese) equals 1.6 meters. 
1 shens (Ch1nese) equals 1.0355 liters. 
1 ll~n~ (Chinese) equals 37.3 gram •• 
1 ~rr.ba (Span1sh~American) equals 25.4 pounds. 
1 ~equals 2.75 feet (Peru). 
1 '_nega equals 1.65 acre (Peru). 

****************************** 
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